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J:ditodal. Park l7&?2 s NEWS PHONES 
TECH NEWS 
VOl.. X\. 
SOPHOMORES REVIEW OF BASKETBALL SEASON SECONDS END 
DEFEAT FROSH · - FINE SEASON 
Captain Bittner Stars 
SCORE 39 • 16 
Last Tuesday llfumoon th< Sorh• 
..,...'<((!f'd in do/rating tho l'""'h in 
the onnual inU!rdn.~ b:.-.l.etl\.111 ft"m< 
Thrm>J:hout Lh, nf!'t half the Ft<!<h.,..n 
p~Yed .... ):tl()(J )t::&.me. Uklns: o.th'UttLn\lt" 
~r t~< !..,... pL,l"in~ unci fombl .. ol the 
Sophnm~ 
The Fm<Jtrnen •mrtttl th< srorinR 
.,-.h two h."l<e~l~ h!t lJtu'f"is G~ tbtn 
J.iU1k -n ne.~:u ~ht>t (rom c:tntcr Ste\etUI 
outpla\.·«l hi' oppuncnl in the rint 
half b•• ~"<ltln& the t;tp Att<r a lrw 
m.tnu~. in whtch n(!tthtr t~m !(\)red. 
Rtnn.er •hu h:\d been urutble to tcW-~1 
pa<tt t.ho Fn:.<hman Jl=nl. bun11 up the 
liNt '"'c.: p.>inter ft.tt tht- "$ophQmoreto 
b, .. drr•pplng · n n tcmg- 'bDt Fn-m thtn 
·un unbl JU!Il. bdore thtt end c•f thco 
b.>lf. when !;~n(nrd ~f'd. tntlr ll'll4 
d •M' in t.hr W.l,. o( <q"'rm~o:. ~JCt~pt. flt-t 
ui~ ft"tn f >ut!l. ••hit'h '\\:t"R \'f'n' num 
rrvu> .\l th.c ~d of tb~ finn hnll 
th• <i"Cfl<l wa$ 11·13 on f•,·M of the 
UPf'C'f' cb.ssmr.t\. 
Th< Y<V>r.<l hall <•pened ,.., th the 
t'ophomort< SbO,..Inl( l><ttrr to~mWt>rl.. 
ond .,., .. ,~ Thmugho lll tlwo hnll. 
t~\· (1(\UtJ'"oUed the bn II mn!ift uf tllt' 
ti~M Tal."ing " pM~ from the t::tp 
l>imiok dnnbled down ~he side 1\nd 
aterl oCWte ('or thC' Ht':tte:\':r- shou- of the 
gam• Sbortl)· after GtOIO$ fouled Bllt· 
n<t and """' ...,plo<ed b~ ~lurvh>• 
Bilfnor took the bAll on u rcbuuml 
ane1 K'Orf!d agnul From tht:n .;n. thC' 
SopbUITI()ftl SI."VI'<'d "' thelf .. ,n Fogg 
r<pl..,.d S•nford just befon! Horns 
- the l:o.ot Fr<>hmAil point At 
this point tho Pre$hmiln dcfen.<e wcoik 
l"ntd and th~ Sophomore lCC'OJ'e grew 
rap•dl)· and when tht• halt emkd th•'" 




Delphos If __ rb Gr<><Y. Capt . Yurphy 
Bin.ner Ca-pt. ~e.ulxluct 1£ 
lb LchtulC'n 
Dimick e c Ste,·tn!t 
Calder. R~an lb rl Slll1ford. FogG 
P:in.ctn.tC:. 0oW'rting rb 
lf liorrl<. Rauho 
B .. ket.s from the floor llitrner 4 . 
O.Jpbos 2, Oomlcl.. 3.. Par;;oolS 3. Colder 
~<ubAuer. Sanford 2. Jlorris 3. Gross 
t . B~ts cn'l fl"r'e tnes. Bat tn~r t 
Oelpbos 3. P•r.oi.1S 4,. Gross 3. Rarri• 
Fr .. Ina missed . B1ttn« ~ Dtolph<ll 
Parooll.' C31der. lb.mJ 3. Stc,·ens a. 
Gro&s 3. )I urphy 2 Fouls called . on 
n.Jphoo, Dimick 3, Ryan. S!mlord 3. 
Grots ~ J .. C"htu~n 1! R.c:ff!'tee~ Bigle-r 
T1mu~ ·w e:ndin Timt:', 2.0-minutt': 
hol\•t> 
JUNIOR PROM 
WJIB.B.E: B llDcroft Bo1411 
WRJIN : April f 
HOURS: 9 to S 
OROBESTRA : Brotn~ Jau 
PRICll : $8.23 
Why Sh ould Y ou Clo? 
Becaua It b a. Tlleh Alfalr 
Season Featured By Close Games 
ONLY ONE MAN LOST BY GRADUATION 
W. P . L 8AJU[)I1'BALL 'l':&AM-IJIIIS.S6 
Standinj:. Jolt lo ri!lhl ' D•lph(lj;. P:u:fQpS; lloAultffc. LymAn, Bittner; SotUDII Sh>r(X". Coaob Big)or. CAptum H•Jli;IM 
~1-ana~.,.r Howard. Groos. l l'hotu by llush~og I 
.\t thf~ ttme at m1J,:hl br well to ~.··em 
•icier tho basketb:dl ~·"n retrOSJ'O<'-
civt'ly swct' the terun c-ompl~t~ci Jb 
$Cbtdult on :!ll:ul!h 11i lt~~ tltft.at1ns;. the 
atron~ :h Stephens fi,< in th< T ... h 
gym 
Fr¢m • ~tandpoont of pmrc won i t 
cannot 1k ~nJitiC!rerl n ,·r~· CUt'ff«-
ful sta!f.Qn 'tnc."e •--t wt:R :able! to clullk 
up onb· loor ,•ittories tn u schedult: 
of l'l!'·ent.<en games. On th< f"ct of 
this. to ant wbo brul nut followed thl$ 
>port closdy at Toch . th..., fiJUtt'l 
would indJ(ate an iofcnQr te.lm but 
a.n \".llt;mumation o:f t.hr .st."tJres will '-bov.: 
lha t for t.ho mQOst pan the• wore rl<>R. 
the tn.m ~mg bu.t'e'lv nO!Ied o ot on 
Eenrttl oecasittns 
Starling the JeMOn wh.~ tht i-rrc· 
plll~abl• loss ul Tom Berry and ~olph 
\\note rt -• ~·· to find m~n to 
fill theor pa.<itlons lmm a •mAll num-
ber of veJr.cran• And subrtitutts. 
Throughout the !U!!On the tt:arn hl10 
workNI und<r A gte;~.t hllndialp on tho 
height o£ the players whil• a •'jonx~ on 
the- w-a~· of sirkn"' and injurje:J~ ftt'!em.5 
to ha\--e- foUo~ed i-t. Both "H.ta.nk"" liig 
ein' :snd ·· Ernie" Pan;onJ were un· 
a\·ailllble for An txtend<d period <>n 
this a«..unt. whilt ~the,-,; 'M!R out for 
n •hotter time. 
Theoe fatt• o~unt for the number 
ol cltangu m the loneup during the 
"~ear, as it w.u nc-eessary to find the 
must olrecth·t C'Omblnation of th<! 
3\"ail .. blt players and tO develop new 
onn. Th~ t:howing wh.tclt t.hc: team 
rol'ld.e- in tht: b.'n games pt'O\'td con 
clusiveh· :.bat tbt pl:oyen wert woll 
titted sn the~r ~tion~-
The -..on DOA >- br C'Oou<•d<r•d A •uc 
cc.s.• ... lf for no c;ttbtr rt-:a.son than that 
An eiiect~ve c:ombinol.lon of last; hard 
tight'""· clo= Jl>IIY•Il& m<n hu bun 
w·olvped. wblch :s worth..- of all Ttch 
tradotinn.'l. \\1th the lo<s of mh· C3p. 
wm "'Hank .. El~ns and wit.b the m&• 
t rNII rrom the &n("':ming cl~. Tech i$" 
CUtAul of 3 SUC"Ct".blful $eatK•n oext year 
The first C'AII ror prnc UC'C ~'1\J ~vcn 
out al!Out the linlt of nc.:.,mhcr and 
brou~:ht uut a.llCJut firt~, aspirnnca.. with 
fuur nnmdy' HillJims. Shnrpe. UeJvbo• 
:md Bittner. Who h~d pl:.)-ed W1th the 
varsity the precedinj( l·•ar 
Wotbm " "-ei:k tbiJl number wu ~t 
to about ''" and ~r~c!J"" btt.:•n on 
... roe•L Btl)g•ot. ,;harp<: onol lklpb05 
wore A."'urcd ol h<rtho. while \he M!Ol 
t.cr and rem~tu"t.: gu:t:rd pold Lion had 
tu be filled l'or th""" there Wl!'ff .,,.,. 
e-ml .,;utUlble mcn l.ttH. be~~Ul!C o f hi$ 
hi-ight. wbocb the team needed b&dl)· 
McAuliffe lcm•c:.lly took Lh, pl\·ot 
J>QfiUQ"n and Par.ara and Ciross 
altemat<d u auards. Th~ lineup w .. 
•h•ft<d $CY<n.l timu but t.hc penoonnd 
r~:u.ned prJacunfly the t:i:ntte through 
out 
L1 nt.ler the effirie.n t S:Upd"\"'i.slun of 
Coarb B1gl<r the tum wu mouldetl 
into form tor the fint enC'Qunte:r. which 
came lkccml"'r 13, with North<Mtem 
10 t.b< ,. cc:h Jt)'DI 
Tbu ~am brought one or th< •t.rona 
ut thu they ha>'<' had in years lUld 
lo<>lted for nn q.sy victory The !:lim<: 
it:a.rled ,dow with natber wild paJSing 
until ~onhe.u-tern tnok the ~:ad and 
•tarted runin11 up the !ICOTC until H 
noo<1 19 14 at tbt hall Whmt the 
serond half •tan ed Tech i«<IICd to 
have found h.,- •tride and t>eRan tn 
<>·en tho ~ The team fought W.o 
mad tbroughuut the half and • bulcct 
by :llc.\uloffc on a f,-.., tT)·, tied the 
oeurc ju•t ,.. the f(Un was 6rt!d. Aller 
:\. minuU:"t rHl. .l Iiv.f" nunutt" over~ 
period '1\~.as played The v•liting team 
ICCmed to hav" tn.c:J<.,d under tbc 
•train and Ted> ran the .core to :13-27 
In tbJs JP:Ame the t<=n •h"""'d clonrty 
that i t .,.,-d tho lighting quor.ti .. 
n·~· to rome thrun11h 'lrith a win 
wh<o und<r t.ho hAndicap oC a late<' 
loru:l on tb~ oath· p:~rt of th• po><>. 
Th< n~•• ga.mt wao played on the 
home door W1th Rrooklyn Pnly~rh ond 
....  ;~ .. one uf the h::trdnt fou,:h\ of s.be 
aeaooo The n~i tiKI brought the ••no• 
lt"tun thew httd la"t ) c.ar wnh the ad 
\'lllll.llk~ o( A v~:..t Of le(lm work lo 
t1,.1t credit ln A mot~r al oiu :>nd 
"•toght the odd~ were attonaly agam1t 
T,.h but unW.unt.ed l)y th;. \he)' put 
their all ontr> tho eam• nud fought 
every rrtinuU Sc:urin.g Wit$ Al"'Cumt)1i*h· 
cd only ~Iter o ""''" light througl> tho 
ttronw llrnoklyn ddon.., but at tho 
oml ol the lint hall Tcc:b wu oblc to 
shuw • lead of ono b.ulccL Th• ouLo 
~ta.ndmg future of the gam• WIU! lbe 
tumwork of U.lph06 and Sharpe, n 
c:umbtnmbf»'' whfc:h "'u pfftty tO 
wac.:h £ddle Gr""'· the flttOhmon. be· 
pn hl• .....,..... at Tecll ott the buke" 
ball oourt in thl• pme and lrom tho 
thowing ht made it. ia C\'idtmt tha~ fu. 
turt op1J9nenu w'l11 Ita~ • dofficult 
proposi-tion t D reckon with The: Ml!'-
on<l half ,.,.. a bitter nruga:le from 
t t::lrt tn 6ni<h bu( J3roo1Jyn oould nut 
break tbmugh the del"""' to ..,.,.. 10 
tho g.tnne stOod 18-12 when t-.he 1un 
went off. 
The first defeat of tb• &e~n w,.. 
rec.ctved wbf.o the team cn("O\Wlercd 
Lh, Tults :tliFOption, Thio was one 
ol tht wont defeau thAt Tech hu 
~~·rr f~('c:hted o .. ud ther~ {t no que.tinn 
but that t.b<y m•t n mUC"h IWI>"rior 
ti!Ul. No\·ertbtleu tbcy never weak 
tned and plny<!<l tb•ir hArlltot from 
start to finllh. tmt thti o.Umewall flt-. 
ftn<e (II tho \ledlur<htu ,.,.. im~ 
blc t<> pcroetrat<. In Ev~n .. Tuft< had 
a forwar<l of tho finl urder And ht 
...., Able to 1nolte g®<l. _,.,ingty im-
po!ISible sl>ol$. although l'rench, thtor 
ecnter wos b1gh a<Oret wl\h .;x l•a• 
kct.• to has ~at COAtb Bi.alcr u.ied 
a n ·w cnmbinotion in this g•mr. hav· 
IC<!11tuwed on Pogo: 4, Col. I I 
~Jost Successful In Distory 
PRO)USINC MATERIAL FOR 
NEXT YEAR 
1'hc S«-ornJ «"Am tllfle:d " ~,,·r-.~!ul 
.:r3.J!On \lio·itb thr hl()kf ht•wtng th·e 
\ tlctorir-1 cnu. v ( ten •ttut Coac-h llh:· 
lrr OJ)t"nM Lhe 1C'a.""n1 th'!' Anltt "-' 
1"" )'tar~ tb,:,.t i$.. • ·nb Q pUt.'tiC"(' atttmC! 
ot th<- 'i<>rth ll•gh ~ym .\n olmn-
d4•1rt- n( matc:ri~ was ftlunrf to l.,... pr~ 
en& in the Pn:lhman c-W~ 1....-o ur 
Wllotn, (lroq ;~nd lJArri• ~tt1 (mnul 
bertha un the llnot ~quu•i .\lt<r th<· 
.H'('Qnd l"1l 1 A -*-C'OI't.d torn 1e.1 ont.1 <"' lUl 
J)ll><d <>I S;.nfont l'lll!ll ~lurr>b'·· !ltr 
Y~ll' Rlluha W'n,wbt, s •. tf\\0111, i>unkk 
and V.y-land w;ut rtll4iM>'t Thuc mrn. 
1fu-r \\ott.Jn.: ~'ft':Wr '" ii.Tinu-ruu:'" 
np.tnAt 1 h~ titst t-.~au"J J<tl ~1C'CU•u..n1ed 
to e1eh f)Lh.er~a plAyin~ and 101m be· ..,an 
to nrund sn~ cqnn ~ :l fh-c m.m untl., 
,.,ntbmin~; t.MU1 pl•y •o>d indl\·lolWII 
plllY to fn:nn an dfecUYt" C"'mblnAbQn 
Otmick.. lm\ .. •n• RA•nrtf fwm hi:t r.x:· 
prrience on Wt ,.,:.1r'a lklU:td. prnvcd 
him!<eU a ttrt-3&. hdt, bv u.sm~: h;• 
b~i,tt:bt and ~lu.Uty \IJ ~u'-: ~hue.. fron1 
under the ~lett tn tbo ll"'a; .. t od· 
Vllntagt Tcrmmy Wriah~ was by rnr 
tM hard~t.t wurlnnc pbn-r on 1bc 
oqUAd throushout the whole ,.,....,n. 
Whon Tec'h'a bouket wat in d.1n~or. Tom 
Wil!ll :alwAys thlt~ to ~llk up t.M "P. 
t'<>llinlt piny. lie ant only lflllltd<d wrll 
1.>1lt wou not loclcing wllt'n it cam~ to 
frnnnJ: OiiTcrina frqm the teAm• c>f 
other y<ars dtls ye.~r'o IJf<lUJI *'<"~ 
to be: cood At their &<wlic•. lur u tb• 
m~ntht """"'" Rn<1 thr markr I'AJn<. 
e'er)• pl.>yer un tho OQWlJl rolAI.ned lli• 
ollgibility. 
The fint gn.tne wu a l"ambinAtlon 
affair tn whlth all m~be,.. of the ei1 
tiro ~~quad. wilh the .,.,,.,plion l>f !<to 
tu mrn • ...e~ gh-en a. ch311ee to •how 
\he•r ... , .. on the practJ.:e aamc At 
t.b< North Hiah um One teAm. com-
~ of tbr most promilun11 of the 
ru~l'' mA&.enal pla)·cd North•• fint. team. 
while o. R<Ond lt-o.m, mlled tbe Tecb 
Spcc:iol1, op~ lhe Oru.nj:e •nd Blnck 
....,nd ten.rn. Ne>tber af th• T•cb 
teams hod played tQg<tber bdcm• onol 
thlt (act was ("fe..arty r\~ittrnct'd by the 
lack of tccun plAy that manifost..t i t 
M.Jf thrau~hmrt tbc ~venin!: Grou 
Jllllyed 11 ttriking ~1\J11e ot the b4cl. 
courL po$ition and JnJ~dr it CV1dent 
fr>nn b11 c:l- JU•rdonw that h• w.,. a 
mAn to 11\Jllte A JtNf)g bid (01 A '\~it.Y' 
posotion Bittner diaplayl'CI bit oouno 
form nnd wu the hi~h ~e•cncor tor th~ 
S....ndo. North•• 1uperior tum pby 
made: it pusaible for Lhetn to win to 
(Continuo<! on Page :1. Col 21 
TECH SHOW 
WBJ:a&: Worcuter Tbo&Lro 
W B.Z.lf : April Ul 
PRICE : UO, $1.00. n.$0, $2.00 
Wby &houlcl you p ? B ecaw. 
It II a. 'l'ec.lt rJ!alr. 
TECH NEWS 
._J.. T~ "'U.. \ 
n. Todl ..... -..uoa ot u.. ,.,._,.. r.,,__ ~:an~na~e 
X£W:o £J.HT1IR 
Jad.""" K :o~arnn, ~ 
E:Dil'OR 1:0. lil£1' 
Cbarlu - !>Go.t!L .1.1 
:.1.\~;ACT:>\C EDITOR 
~~~ ... 111'\ll 
SF.CR&T\RY 
\nbur W llalq. -n 
lll:'ISEi-;.. :.&.\:00.,\<;Kit 
kiDRII II \\ dloz. '2t 
.\TIILHTIC EUITOR 
O.uid J ll non. '2S 
I'•al .. 0~ "."l 
"' ll<>nnl 8 • t.la.. '".!il 
.u>V&Rn:.t:O.G )1,\.'\.\foHR Un5CRIP'Tl0'\ li.\\ACER 
Mmloth R .1\rchlbaltl, '» Slonman ll llaU. '!I 
R Jol Rnnwmnc. T1 
E A Jobnonn "211 
(• 0 ..... ,,. '!Ill 
REP<IRt&RS 
II " RliA, r; 
rr 1; )ilil.lrwn. ~ 
li J C.,.,n, ".:I 
Tllll:.&S 
C II f'<c ':!:' 
c rt J;>uu 'r. 
""~P~ n r<r ,_,. t:._.. fOoa!r «>ptq. t or ~.- .a cbocb .-.. 
llbl• IO flu r- &b.urer E.n"'N<J A.t .. .:rn~•l o·l.uo mall~< SeJ;'trmbrr 
" 1t1n a1 tho> poo!DI!k-e "' WGftrtta, \lau , UDdn tbe ,\ ~ ol lb'<b 
~ ··-;, 
TIIK fiEFrF.R'\ \'\ l'llt; .... 
!'~),!--
(l;R\ E.-; 
~\t.ou&. tho t n• ul thr ,..., tht ntn• vr I truU .., ltuien CIUL,. With 
"''1 lltllt ,..., I"'' ,;v•n antnunt of olfort At t il< bqonnonJC nl the t<nn it 
lUWIIII' b• • IK~tlc•Ur upwarrl slanl. IO\II •• It P'"'"'"''" 11 n•W an•l tbcn 
~ • ct·p ,.,. ,.., ..,... 11.... Ia• .,£ ,_"""' • .,.. "' ae •• , o11 the b""'"" 
and 6JI Ill lbct vane,.. "' U.....t ("\\I'V9 lall eon ._, the Uf hnat~ owrht ... ,.., ... 
10 broog ,.,"lu u dw dayo ~ · 
:\tall ~·•nu do not pt rl.-eo~ Juot l<HI' ~~....., n1 • .,., , 10nol "'"'""'' 
If« J'OII •rr Ul.-nt•~ • •II'Dia.la.iet tbat ao CIAI on \.b.a •rth r'.ln uJr.c .-.a,. 
rr-,.. lu ""·- nad "Illlot.,.,.., • toa.nd 10,.. Moll,.....,. Lbl: 
pulL llu b<n machrd yoo tn11 be tbe lt:sdrr. Uw: man .-bo nands ~ lllld 
.-~kn alwwto hia follows. 
Por ..Sucat._ wiD I'" \'11111 ~~,c-. lncnaw your ~1 ,.,. and 
ftr<!latbm yocr int- ~ Cr.aoo r< "It .....US ~1\ll'llCIOY. 
not l•t ,\'1; \'JlO()Y • 
fllF \1 ;\N \\'IJO DEII\ERS JIW l~t!tlO!' 
'l"b.rt'e • ..,. tn lht W tlrt ..-bo U: IW\'IItf' ~ f 1~.-n. W~ f'f Pf bot bt\nt"d 
\.0 oUaY , ~ CO:U tbr clad 1\aowl Ill tile -lou. lv fl. W~< wa (a,.,. ""'kt 
IY.,- ,._ •• .,.., .. t wttb ~ oa drt!erU: of .._,"'t an•l ~~ •n c..hc ~~ of 
lh" wnnth , wbtht\"'l he lOCI thrr-e'a the wc.tromma: hAnd - bt'l'• Tbe Mao \\~ 
Ddi.-en 1M f'.orlC41 
Tloe fallv.rn of H• ·t around aad rompl.am. the pit ""'"'' .,.. ..... ~ .-... 
w'ilat.f' trw, ·,.. lo t lM:ir Vlnltrdlu wlw.tw-vl'f' t.hr:N•• ,.." 14ntl tMv ha\"ht9 l 
tbetr bt.nk11'0 a1 ntght. «Dtn Lite- « t be f:utwa who ti.ll ••t~ t!wtr- • ,..,_ ,,_ 
..,, ol Uw: r •·•n .Wabbat b"'w1t. Lbl:r<'o • man wh" .. trutc.t •hh l,..,.litbt<d 
t'1W ~ .. n.. :.~ ... w-. t)eti....- u. c-. 
0.. l<llow b laOY aad watclln tlir rl<>dc, aMt 111 U 1<>1 U. wlaiot.k- 1.> bl<,w. 
M<l - llu • ~ ..,..., wbitlt lw •111 ~Lno<"lll. a020l .,.. viis a atory cl 
- · aotd...,. U •"''- li> trawl a rn~• ••D ..,..,,.... tlw ~,..bet an I r...U . 
but 01>0 doe> u lurot ••til a •llin.lo or -.llc bo'a ,.. llan Wbo (lot 'en 
t.M ("..ood& 
Ono ..,., ,. af,.id that bc!1l labnr 1<111 hard tlw world ,.., t •-n"""' for 
JUC'b and onto fftllln it; alert m ltd ~rd Wt bt put ut a n\!nutco tnn much . 
aad am h.u a r;rou b or • ..,_prr that"• bad.. anti nM' at • nntun of m·~~ 
llQ n·o llrr lor tlw io1ou ud rollid., lad r,.. Tlw loUa Wbo DdiTrD tho 
('..,.... 
SUCCESS 
Soo • ,. that •loil:b eonvo alter,,.'' tb• -utt of laothful ""'k. 1t mo.t~bt 
.,. '""' .. ' a.• ttw ,., hin<_,l nt.a.....S '• tor 1t.o.e wbo lnvnt.,. ~ t 
It Jr'-'O<ftUJ -·1 •olb ,..(tl'l"ftt'Y et> - ""'thy •Ita JUMJOI and w..W.I 
~~ , .. ,,. mltJlla,.e.l ,r tu~trl rn corute.::t~~ wllh ••ntlUua roU"~~e atrhou~h 
accur l ~ to Olilf tk-Ao•t.tan ol the ¥d)t1l tt wiX\Ift bl" e.)nf'C l ll >Wt\Cl •~ 
alooo&ld oal" loot for ~ "' ...Uv ,.,...,.w.. 
\fo an""" .... to~._ botll Cftlll a..J -'1 n- ...aJ1 C::qo I man.-
ol ""~<n~~ .., t. witbnat "'~ ....s 1 • litre • .._ """"'"" b n Tr .. 
......,_ J.rpawh ltonda_,tall• - tho> .W:y amomr>ll>bmrot n. ... t to 
... ..,. .. ...-.lo clay'• - ""- ·...w· that ... .,.., OU«'C<''l .. tbiJ 
·-· ta1Pl s~~o....u 11 rt<>t -lltilllt whirh - .,,.r n ,bt e a l'llftb~ 4:tn~< 
bu.1 a. 1101Jlt1bmc for •luf"h ., m&nf • t-lt l.: au I ao t~• Alta n 
.\SSF::\1 Rl..lF-._ 
l' •• I""" the ro~lot .,,., t lo ~ abo'"' "' ra:ar4 w at t.-a<!Aate at :Jot 
lhQtoll~• ............. ~t ..... 1an """""'·h·. ,., .. , ...... 1\a'f th< .. ., kilt """" 
Won tl"ft'fl wuutll 1...- a hr~d d\m\At~ 
T•t'ne t •r i.hr.w '~ 1rtCd (u~ lhadHit4 t.n 'lfttlt l in a 1-adv Jl ~ lt rn tht-
f'I'P:at d&U f':IC.C( • and t it ap &I) f!\'t'f"F Uudr1H l oiJ br tbio~ rontone.atiOn 
c.f atunda04., 'll .u ~' at thlt t&.•t fe-w awmbl~ caa mt'aQ n tb!nc c..dwr-
than 1~ wltholrawl~• n( tlw rnnlt~ 
TbcMe wbo aumol tbe _,.bLn knl>w '""' tlloy au wd " 1ll whne ""'' 
tllrft b ·~~I"' adL Y .. ~n • l•n• not bfto t.o oar 
.-.«1> :.0 ltln t a lrf ..ot - I IJf ...,.,..ho Tbo ..,._. we ..,. that Ta.ll 
roma lint and llll pll!l t>colh<r, tho> _,. T• h IP\flt " be .....,.m and 
T<'t.h dlmb !Oo to ~ -.-loli<2 ~ t TH.b 
TECH NEW S 
SZ:COH'J) T&.UC llEVU:W ectl\.. lof41'111S ~ 
... t:l t&tt '"' "'"' 
., wa..~ P' \.i rt tn n • ftkirnt ~ 
acd llinl<ld II\ o .. J¢n LS a1~ 
the '""" al • • II Tbr ~poallb !art<! 
a l •tle tocu r A.lhou«ll they luot • 
I~H J:1>m< l•y the d'* Jl(fjft a! 11>1~ 
r.t.la tho nsu:;t tbt !>£ "" r,l t !>i::ceD 
poa:nU aDd won U,.. - f tho 8oys' 
Oub The 1m.. """' wu :.'lll 
On l.unw'} IV th< :otCOnCb .. .-.,.;;«~ 
•Jue ck! ... < tJtcr ha.J Pl'CT ~ • .~ 
at t~~. r.anol• m 1 :-. llfth thcb *"' 
hl~r;tl U tb tl:t'nl!l ""'"' COOIUi-!J'nhh .. 
ul uf ~ LIIUA futm Ul thOtHtOC .intl 
asa.ay tnrt • rn mat.wd Caldtr Anr! !'!tr-
....,.. ..... h pia\~ a iloe dcfeDSI\e P .... 
m.alcinr n impClUiblc f tb. \urtlr lor 
wards • ~-.:1 au ea.rr ,,. fe>r tlw bu 
h~ Calder (OC!.tnookil u lllc 
tr.ft • u. tt ~u ....s ••o f'" 
t llanio ,.,.. ,.. r t!K ben P:.ror 
"" oht I! r • lb ltNI' twin rount<n 
T«ll looorc'"tt .... una b<p liP and .,.,. mr I:'J' ~ Itt• uftl• u .. • • 
t!:e faA - •nd ~ behind no. aid liar. r ~ tlle llonon for 
t-.oblv ld<lre '"" llru.l can an_,... s .. th httlteftl t1wm e.aeh dt pp:nr '" 
.. 1 the tinlolt Th< 6rutl ...,. •u ~I tl:ru loaoht 
II Wn"l' p.rlorm<d l-nt fw th< Tbr &;lo- ,. tit ,_,.,,.., a tbouo:h 
K<Und .. JU .; a clr' n D df <•t ab uJd blO\._ too..... a \1<\.0t'f 
..,...,.., while ,.. man •• I to do Jhe IIIOlt \Htr tl pl.aJint a lo<lt<r t ra11l d u. .. 
f•r thr ~lrlfttf lieu •n .,._. tho .,ut l t'tb.ll tbrot.J•hou.t the C'nl.lre a.une 
11t.mdH11 J-Li • • .J l 1 ,r.arne_ K'Df mr ,.JWI ~Wf'utl Pn &.ht:' lr.ar1 un1 il the b•t 
.... 1 uku ""' nr IUl .xed , ... IIIOf!>mb of pby w ~~ Joor 
k • ra nc P,... ~ ,,~ t.,- tlu.., p-.onu, omrorrl by 
The ft6.t pme lhat 1('UrtU the rumna&n.'C n tht lat tiHy MC'Oftd• 
~ ~ Mow• -m. ''""ed to a;>- plo• ll=d: •"'' PU~:~t bell T«b in 
k ' U. "dope • f« ccc:rarr 1 tJw the ~ mrtll tM WI atul1l!e. 1rbrn 
crnnal copiG 0C t br prgboblr Jnlll\ L ... """" iLK baed lU l"tA llD! lllJGw 
of lbc Co'..,_ tJu, ~' ... me ttro.l;;b od C'~ t.> nq;<l 111'0 bloJlo<U And 
.. th a c:lc1ilt<'tlt ...,.,..,. onr tbe II •b brine • \"Ktc>ry "t" al • cldcat h 
:boo! qumtrt. n... Y\c1my .,.. n- -.s I» toe Dan-. OII&IU tc>r be dT ~ 
,..,.....,,,. to;tat4y U> Lbr- br<a- eel tn ~tzn f1em all ane.n. ~li:,: 
.( tbe fa· I that f'! ~ 1\aJ prni- lt>U1 """"U and IWO lrtc lfiCO lod tr 
.,pJ, •Sdt"Atctl the ~Mtb lUr:b ''":tD\at thr pma ••• "' tll •·nd l:am1•n 
Trrb'• mnqurron 1ft t bclf nnt p- ....,..1 tiro ., tn~~t~ taWeo for Com 
11 ........ nWio b .. lUll •l•lotliTOf>C: < '"th JDOitt ~~ 2$:12 
n.. oeaondt aw.t:m..d 1ft tl><ir -
a;<>& ••rnk br ~ Lt=-
$15 \1 tl>< Ull II I<Jobd u t~~ 
Leom1ncte.r wu Mt. fC»' a \Mt'U)". u 
th<r ta~ Ill lbrft COIIIIIUt btl..,. 
tbr :IIC'C ""ri' cnt tta•ttd Tbr ;~ll ww 
nnath· b• •ku. loy ~Oi~·· a<tur., a uJir 
Tbi$ ~no·our4gtd the lraJn aro I Onrutk 
.-u n t lnac an Oi.Clri.C hb C"lt • ~,., 
•bou · • m wd•r tlw boil..eL Ia 111o 
...-.! !uti the l>fCIOP*<U d ~lor 
Tm .,.......,. l>n11bt.tr ~• p"" ..,.. 
Thm>el< lo.cpt "" ~r -.me IUid ,., 
T<'tb "' tlue lead ~trtll •a• U. -
c:om:!UIII pbyu em tlw .,. 
•JWftWt KOOOX f ur baduu aM two 
(ru rrlo 
n:e f.:st pmc ... r. that ••lb Tno!< 
at tlueir eyaa. proud 'l"'tr -~ 
_.. II) IM "''"""'to.. b:o.mpnwd h'l" .. 
~n 1\nor ·~< fl ar I bt-Jna UMCU t• 
M. Iii ~ ,,m 7110• loot tbla .,_,. 
b .. th< ""'~ of ~I'> 
The l&>t pnon on the ~ •nd 10a111 
..,b<dule "'"' piAH<l tn 1h1 H ,, ... fluh 
1f\'1D ami rooo t"'l II bod dcf.,_l )(.v 
~ •.hf' lp<ft!y !loy•' Club f ..t. 
on.• Cr\ W ()W II ft - .am «mwcc la • 
mutlr bcu.•r ~"""'"'' of b rrurlf thou 
n tlw lint- at the T «b ~m T1lo 
hm al FG¥ and lWril. •bo r.:o 
b<"b "" the IX'k 1•1.. -. Lftnly 1t11 
tn t.hlJ ca- ~ .~IS 
\fur O'kWUt· · an the '""'" "nd u.tt 
l<'llftL : 1! <' l<nt tloat tlw ~
.,~ 1wl ~ ....v .. tb "'""- --
Delta Tau 
t!w 1Rt-'"9f''la an t.h1t11 l"fl\.e and t\lt.nf!d I 
Ut • r~~ e"\tnlnN•J w11rS.. ••th t• r> twtn fr ... ru..n· If) thP ~Ofl·h cJtf't:tlt'nn-rt Brothwr lhcl \larun ..... • R<'*n\ 
muntt::n -.n•l !Mtrnt 6ne tf'JlJQ pia\" t• • t..'IO\III' ,·u.·(l1r")' 4.nttr Tra lt' bv ,. SC'Ort' ,.i.Jit•'lr &t tht hl•u .... 
.,,. C1'0d!t TM - bco- ,,,.,.._ ( , . :12 At u!f """' Tcth ,..., on tho ,.. L t1<ua. ol J>bi h:.appa I\ •• !'to-
t ••rot• tilt '"" but r .. b came GUt - m • »t ...... . 1"" t hl. ..,_ .... , . ..,. To.:b 11ao 1- , •- •• * 
II\ l bc too,.. rn•l ol lO 19 1.\ t<'onr for , .. &<"tla;oQy CUI d "" on t!w JOt<l>NI UJ I> ,_ lnr ~ f .. ., !lAy• 
littt ..., d tlw - by the worl.. c•C l'ollqrt'rol•l .\ cr••• ===========-=== 
&mpl"''\'TTIWAl 1ft pu:t. • lJfl..: G'H t .tt 
J" t.lor .,_.!iu>louory I Lbl: Talu - awd Ia U. C_,.... - •• "' 
001 Janaano 11 t.lac ..coodt tr...-e .......S J.lcwt n tlwo p- .,., u d«t 
..,, !.... tho lloys' Cltah team tn a f- felt "' the a< rw11 Tra.lo okpntl<ol 
...- r..-w W1\J. _.. ..... ,.!' r-• • rl.. a!J.nt»t. •u~ ... ..., dw t.baot.ana of hu 
and daR etar<.!inr Tbr kad - ..... ~d. boot ~ thooa&h be tiiTIICd In • 
I'd l ... lt. ~<KI forti! d- tho rarlr - a;lu"• •111k, ll• couldn't .W t :aU 
part o( th~ PJ1W wuh hoth \t" .. 'U'IY \\·n-atln ~ t.ck •n the pmt> a!a.u • 
""lfll: •tolohomlr 13 lo,..:< abud -a ••d.?" al•oornr< an•l hlo tire attd r.llbt 
Tills lll1aj~XW ..... chltny tW<m ... , l«pt h •• -· "" lhe ~ . .. ;:j< .,.,{ 
no .and K.- por ktb col •'-' urrrd 
1 
S..., ord ,....,k.,J \.Og<tbtr tn Lbl: f,~ 
iJI(IlCIU(1nCU3 
YOUR GROOM 




"What a ·w·hale of a difference 
j ust a few make!" 
-tdl IM dilftTma 
~-ern just an~ c:ig:arme 
and-FATIMA, the most ski.Ufu.l 
blcod in ciperte bUtocy. 
TECH NEWS 
JOHN F. TINSLEY SPEAKS AT ASSEMBLY 
"Control l hrougb foremen" Jli.s Subject 
TIIEUR' I\ PR \ CTICt. I\ 0 \\ N ~UOP 
Tlw: l•rurtll:al.l4"o ... -~ .t n ..... u I 1••·•-.: ht4l , t u W e:.l..&t.!aatM: t 
tt••:ll fl•1utu•n of L.~hpr •1dh~ou'lta- "-.a.•• t.no•• aht ""rl..C1'1:• l't' h&tm l.-1.14.1\\"' 
tht": lhtsnr: ,f fhr ' Mr~ .~1ht-rt'ti ;u th.-u muot• tAUt! lu10"'1 \\ h\ duJ wh.en 
the- u.c.m1t ov l'~nd~,.- lt\ ~r J<•bn F tl~e.- anr "a11trn\ Thlr t •Jc-nun , .. 
l i.tu.J.,. \ cr ~ drtrt m4 l~JICfot. tin ! t:p,. ro"Ver 1!wo nt'f'Vi"rJto\IIU qf )!"""""' <4 Crmrptuo />. ""''b tho! ~<ltl41 11 wa• .., '"'~ 
,...,.,.., \\ ur~ anol l'r<Aknt of tlR I ~- n him '"'"" n'<'O>I:fliftd 
\\ Dr\."'fttc-r :b;unl-ror nf l mnttu:Y \1 'f'l"'"H• -tf k.ailt ..nlip .s,d tbt- oahtUlv 
T•ullc) b.. t1c-.,.Juvc.j hut s•La <..1 1 • .. .,,, •br """I""' bo1•1) • 1 h••ko,.; 
('lllr•1'! 1"hn·u~b t'utrtncu HJ b.iJ I& tt•r A J•WhclQ of Its l•f<111frty 
llWt• 1•lunt ..,,tla tM·-~·1 .. u•TCO.!o ou.w.1 It U1•-.•ugh I""'J"'T ltllmlnN mtt.b 
lk 1tt rrpn:'•·d: .I'- .\1\ -6UilltM'I1\ '"'' oda., nuatw ... ~-nwut lll I.)U ~ tf1\\'f..,. uv-,u, 
lahut maJl.ACesnrn\ :- nt.''t" th an :ntu lur~n.u 11 cat uS UL...u-t .at .a t~.Jn ~ ~heir 
'"'" u{ hit UO<thi:odt, looi>Ut L"t>Uhk• 11 «').-ubi ~ tb.al tb.y O«'tl>l lb. fO 
' u,, t!l'-'ftl llfatUca .,. .. l l• l..Ut,. f ::c ~mu.tn#... It" 
llro- ..-.u a ... ,aq:tu il't.G nd Ml !~ & :no,. btu td.:.tt wm • 
cbr: •huu Jt·t' bu.J:t~l;kt' t•llo.. tb.e-' tbnr mru,. and d I'GIIn~.~~ulr'ul on 
'-•n•t tl• atudent l~o•h nt•l tntr ·•n t~lt 1JHmlct .u"l'' l~ 
1br l.l.tht •hwh •f "~ bru.t rYl•h:-..;n\Atlun ul 1\ts; tnrn ioi' 
llh•l .. ~..-~ \\uuM )nt11 ;;.&~ Hlt1'1'11.\t'l"\: o4l \Ohk': lhru unfc~l ~.ruM •h 
ER!UIST 'f PARSONS 
IH \k!J 
\1r Tu•\ a.:wl n ~r1. ,,,,.". an 11u ll.l.! t thtcr. .:.amo 
, lw UtmcndnU'I II •JU ltW IC'U .. rJs uy .... IWliJ wloc.J liHII!ft ,>~.a, m: I..W..tb.all 1 fl 
a 
ELL.E.RY B. BIOGJJil'S 
Cuud 
t f uur ,• .. untn m 'br JICU\ 1ifh: )"~~ h"'tC'IU«"U t.h&~ L«l •1 ~ if .l , .... uf lbtr •h ' Uit~'~ 1ft tht eut'i 
' ltt"t•U~bt Wlth H .tl rau.trbl•lr Kft<Ju-• lAI'IIllr l•ffi.cuftT l'itwlovf I.IIJ4.tra. wtt:.ch ~ ~ •hat a f 
~\ luh• n III ""' -~"' "' ,-.-~.... thMI •• J... w tlwtt< '""" ... ...,. ,d,... I man.. n. kl&' fql lw>l fa< tb. rns~> 
mN u t~uW :a..ihma fh:u bas cnn ~ r "11 'l'fikutll I\Jtt'UWU •QttM be "' man b:ua: l•ll n1nc- La t )'C'..s.r arut .-'" IIIIP~b.-d Jflf\l•ttJ-Uh· Ul il"'AUlh. 4-''lbU1Ub d'-* .,,u~h hUh-·h •ttb fua n1clt tu both I.UU\'~ with the St_Jah~t~A. jj\\ 
tiuw \\'hilt' th1.~ IUt)."t' enteft'n~· J l• h•rL "'•"'nL"fl L•t ttu·b "" tiii."\"Url't'I\\'C! 1,\\MJr 1 c-.tntrul inrtu .. lf\ ruut m \Vt1h111.un 1:-:tnlt' "'~tt n Jf1rl1M IIIMfllnttd 
' \I'T \1 X ll4\,. t•lu:run .. tM lltlnct"mi'i t."~mt.f'tlt In th•• r-.1...- h .. .:•\u!.J l,h \,{\t tL~ dt'- SUJI$l0«'1 t•l ha to~lf'n'tt.:flt l)d\"t• u.11 An 1n .iittrt'r 4tull1.itM1t .. ,u at!dwu~b uut.LI lh 
t1 u ..lntl h~lptd J~1~ltrt"' htll\l~ttr\"' manch o1 thr 1""n tu the 11""!"k't.'ln4"nt "'\amJ.L 1tu .,., ··n' -:,tUiot\.tml t.n haly .-.un~ up tu Tn·h hu lk"1.111l.U •n ba• 
thve •u ~,...1 f>ul>h• lftol~ •••l orlt<·t • «llkmrnl In a.l f>r"t"' ,.hrl<,<~ll•r k ·"'·• a n•.-.llh of 11111n Lttho.ll """' Lon vd I<> rlaY,.;"" un 
F.Urr 11 liiJ:'Clll •bo •a1·w ne-d """'m' tbftol • ...-.. Urd '"""' · \t 1bc '""'' _.,..,, tM lal...,..,. wne 11~1 t .,.JCIU•ifr<l ... _ n.. atoll • .. ~ 
tbr ~tlaaU ..... m tfti• \>r.lr -.. one S'I"("'I!CCll tJnll' ~..,., cnu- .._ if .o. t •u formwn &rt' bUccd •• 'tt.lr t""' thr 10-'\U)t"._. <!~ •IDL'"P at1t.1t'"" "' t~ bo•f'\r.l' aand aU lbat ,_.,_, ~ 
"' tbt.Kr •tkl b .. ne: tMnr mucb r~ the lnaft u( rhe tntlurntu&1 •)N ll'" to Ulo'ilUii:'en .m .. J .made to undt"nund dw owntta. Mn" •ill cood ('0,,1L.~ ' 0 twin. (JU! • •l~~Cttf ~t Tn:b Jlr. al one i'' tbe it• MH i11t .. t .,,.~· btvnnf'ti hA• dt~ t1 111t'llfe1:t th..tl tbr -.hut .. · ll\liU~ ···II l-r Pl... ~tlrhnt Lo.:_up '2~ ' l .. \l.t Ahnut t b~ '"''-'""f'th.lll lum•nlllr Erme h:u a th~k·ltt"r tnt-l'l 'Ill '~ Ht~1 bn'm• tu tht" w~tu<CTria1 N'l1l ,.,. Jlnoc:rp•llt..,..._·ful ••nh •·h<n c.1<b dtt'••rtftlf'nt '" CliP •h"h h.~·l lWt·n HJrf"h"1"' &1-.'1\f-.:'ll '~.:an nf ('1\Hrp hf•lw(orc huu.-,n•t "• 
;:. 111011 ..-nnntllc rrl•rttl f'rom thr c-lh:t;ltt ••t th•· C'"1uuun ,,f thr tM t .. u"'"'"""full" ~J~rf'Ate!d 11 nwr('iol"!l'"l tb .. tr ,,._, h •t..:.t daa~ \\h1d\ Cdllt \hfo lAra- .-.r.: hKJl.mtc l1• huu In hll • lf<"llt flOf •tort~J I ;£ t•f the \'t":;lF ~hrn &ht' ~ half .,ntu • 1\lt\'r ht't'11 tUh:,t'C·~\ tnt c~r t»c.'C'UJ1o1lwn r-.l IK'f n:nt ,,f Te<b Shnw twkr-tJL. ll''" uf lh~ hnv1'-'lht ,Jf ..athlrt f'Sll • ~:' a..':..lc~~~~:_~~~~~r·~:r~;~~ t~~~~ a ~~ ~~ cc•ut..d lwl-~'~'' cm1~"'-· ,.c:::::r,~ : f='Nrth~ ·~~!::1:;" ,: t»ootd vn lhr .. ,m,Ummt f'of cl riutu 1>4 vr't' ""'"tuat..n1 
lhr t,..h.n ~ H.u&.; .. u al..-an -tr •• 1 tmpkn~ ~uu· ... h..l••l J hl r~·h lfl f11ntnt ===============;=============--= 
l ,,.. ...-t'r1 "rtfbn 00 lhf tatt..t Of U1 •M Ta.. dt'\'t'k,pmnt\ o( Sal«- Jlla"\ "" ln • '-'rAf i& flp::~ n .. l'f'I'I"IU an lbr,un an-t \\tllum :u In ~~ I (o«l"rstt \ latftt~Y -.; 
it\'IIL nJ'ft"lf'tWUty fut tdtX'All'n_s:: 1hr ftrR'IU.Ul t~ •~rh dw•,r \hnu.. t11.f lr: ~~~ Pf':S• Eh,ptwrnnc. tnU a ft'Q"ld 
.. IH ~ rr nt ''·~-.nt:•• M-.tv wln·n.· ~ l ... cr~~dJ'\IC; •·f ...... d ... lut" vf ~m al\1f1& thr lirk-'11 ol hw.aw (Nisla~ iiint\M•., ,,,, thr ft.U"•I f'.tUtlrW \.nL 1-lkt In htUtr 
btt pb,·r•l h~•krtlut1 ,UJI f•.1"t"'tull he.~ ~ld\~ an-tc • .uJ ,,( llllntuntt cnUta- mcJtt uu·lutl•t'lt ta.bnt turr•c•\'t""r. C'Qf!.l c=:=============~============== 
•ut.nll"'1 Trch It, w· .. ~· +Ultl &'UU\111\t(-""0 fnvhuc, tJ\'..,f}wud nmt tbt.• JtlannU'#: of -::: 
y.;: rlat' yluu: pa-r• 11 rtw. l"tl"rfr.a.t.t-r t ~ 1-uil.-.llf-tJ: U)-1 \'t fl'ft'W ap~n "1:-t.-'f.:lt•OiC 'll'hc-oluln 
lillY' t,,, •. l.;ot.ll .. ,~ n .. htt .. m<lrt ... ,, <!1\'tr tht \"&f!<•ll& J•l<>hleuu ,.., ".\nt•l~r 1:1"»1 •·h·<~n!A~... ,,, thi; 
fu1 ahi.l1tT ta ClJolnl 1,ch·• J.";b31 tram lnrhntnaJ man.atrmru\ rnd.Yacu't tbl- Jncthod u tb.at t\ prll\"i,fra a b-t · I• r 
•be- thfl".lll-eatne" anntt.h ~ ~ Clil &V b,:.ttdl11lk u( mm. the- tkowlc•flm~nt , •• lUI rOI"tiJKD C)IJ_ rrrl(Jf{nff"'\"" A ft 
·~·.,. "'floltlk"" o,.;.mr tflf) the li:rnd,i!h• ~ ... t m.:untJIUl~ tJ' \1U..htr ..... 4-'*tpvt~ ~· nbl&tnf'd ~t rr-cobr tllWf\·.al' 
lll b:l4 '-•r'homo~ l<'"Af ('."it:tlrnl"l\l! t•l thf: rlttf\·1u•u aDil "'"1tn•l o( pnwhar-: dAI!ttad tbT '~ fraturt'1 nf h • 
r'-"'" thrnqht•LH b11 huuor and -Scmur h ~, ~H\tl thf •l'Wb ''' m.ulUf.u.~tun.Jl,~t i"h 11nd Pn t.b.1t l.Orli\1Jiar f~t•rlonn 
\l'".l'- he tWJ ,hn,wtl .1 fdithful untl '"' u llllt.'C: ht- l111 r-ut"'"·~t Ia$. u~UctH x~JU't '""' 
n~\er thnrhnl)! •u llltlt "he..-h b.l4 1 hr .,.,.u•·tb of indu tn·· naturo.Uy .,uh ewnnal Tb~U. lrJCt'\1\t r.an ht· 
dni'Mh lifal~.t': frum .1111 t~ -.·btl L.no• (uc.k .-,lit·nc:n. Alld m;aJ1,.t('rttttJJI furt.bc:r trata"'n (r,l(t1 lhc oca:afuJ mrthc•f~ •H 
·- (trom """ cmrSovet'\., antf -~ tnrm V.t•ll •• fn•m ttK: failures 
Tl:!t )'e".;t:" • Oank"" b:Ju t-"J&~I...l.isll'd thr rrl\'" lbfrt"" tru- A llrJ\ lte-' Uf fannJt • Jn «<ftDt'Ctttm ·•t~th qualt1\", fur~ 
Lf!lal t'hrou..,b a b:ud ,..ar; tw~ :n~ lx-ro u•"fl!'f1oh 1- ,;ttwl 1'ft;ll\ot¥'0W'11 t~v 'iiTW'U ..._.._ Dtftl OG (a1 Jtvm\c_r 01 CI.U'-
&Jl h.tttllelf .,..,.-t at thr t1tne ln tp!'f' lt&n1"" .tr.- ,·n..-r«atietU Hi~• llwo t:pil.(C-'1 to::uorr.• c:ornt!lA.nUS n"tX''~ Ull Lhr•r 
uf t.hll b.(lWr'\'"-ff, be t't..t' }u.~wu bt~ tic-- :"'!Wtc.'t ~t~J ,-.,.l'f"P.,.O\tt•n wuh :!'!N'cnl 'IIJiurt.: , fh1 number of ~ .. ,n.pLl1lli6 ofl 
'-"rnhnJif..)On JtHd mttC"ftit•.:.ahlt' r-::..tnf't: f>h..._·J.bol• l,.,., h,,p m•JN.'C'l(•.r. ua then W4.•tlr.; CcJ 
f1,. C'ArtC'r •n b.dc.C'Ihi1ll rn.-J.to'l w1t"b A ~· dc\,.f&,l'ffli!fll .,f l~"'l' qvm.: l*U\9Ut\t u( llt'1'UP produ'-"'~ tbrtiUJr:h fir· 
rnu•t ,UCN:-' .. 1(\IJ t•l::n1:n ..-ht·lt 1\C t. II'UU h•nc:-rr Mlll'Y\.l*' An1Atm.: ,,,,.,.:tell& (N 11\'CI wurl. 
IMk'ft ~l ~te'(ltwn• ln a lJar•l (nu,::ht tu thr t"At}~ cblo""J -4 \mrri~•' u:adu.c. In A'l:~r·t to proch:at•\ton the buis-
omr tn• )~ir;i\ .. ~t their trattt'• ThD w 1tHlC'IJ•.,; fonmrn at'l' l•l ~ .. the 
\hh..~h 0:\nk .. wUt he • thus dttr (T~tnl ''' ao et:"M*ftlllJc~•P l.utin.c b ~rn1trp ol Lbr mrn. U1J un 
'"' the C"''ariru: b:u•tl-41U te.Jt.on.. r, .... ·-h ,t.~nt lh!Tit-' or fnur y,:;:ar dunruc m:t~h:lne dtiriPrK"·r r~~~tW't.•. t~t 
•ill feel hi~~ nt'l~ \"co~r, ~tn l he will wh•._ b hnllt' lbev n:«l\-..,1 ln&k tlf Ob '""''W" •dk"t-IDla .,, t ,,rur~ 
.a.wr.sn lv l"t"'''tlrmhc" ,t .DII " t n .. 1l tic P~" L h•• !v:n ... •·err. tra.n«"!t n• the '1"uJu•·tu1n 
11-'fl bt!k !lt.IPt•· ·rtr r "' -~" Tt1"l1 atb U!i~ "' "II the ".hall '""''· tlf tlu.'ir trmr- ru rt•ttutl '" Nu'ttJHnli; rni:U 'h~ 
lc·t~ '"'"') thmuuchh Tbi• ,, ttln wa., ~·••ntt an l 1n.idtrf"d f>lt tbc dcpart.--
Clll:linS1'RT DEPT. 
\.'"fluluallv rc-plaM-1 b) u-c Jn •btrh n tnrh\"J turr1 \'f"f' rraart1, thl arddnu 
man •a• •ra.ioed '" 1he uV' (_.( o-.r ,..,llfd. (,· •ut"ftdan« ft('{llfd 1ft, •li · 
nH.s•tll mau·h~ nr L'br ptrfht'lntna f)( pluw rn nt 
otlt< '""r•am P"(K"ddl. • ro ~p.t'* tu eotl~ thor ~rrrf'anPln 
p, •·~ J onht.:;. "' ' ltt'kt.1 the'! t n ~h~ •brt of amaH h~-u•rw. tM tt _...t. of t:;a d~'f·MUnrntal ,-.ha· • 
(. trnl '" htr'-".1 hi-. nWO .,. wa t't'"- thl ••\'t'lht:"tltl. (r) tt:\\""111~""' tn dlre'\t 
rt..;-uLu nu oth1Y It\'-~ tmt 1\1 ll'l :\.,clh J'flll~lo'·· ft•r JUt->tiUtlu1n fh:trrtmnt'tl 1Al.lllr. fdl 1'1'UIC:bint'-'r\· rrt•run. f'-'' 
P.\ ''"'" ~ titut ' ( t)u· \ tn1:"f1UUI C'llllJ Jhfr1 ,,(tf!n fi~rd &he- ~fhnst priL'"e lrrtD11 1011 etc 
t twtn ., ..... :14.-kl hrM 1111 rrida\· C\"11,. T•ot.I I'U"" •th ul thew- run~ I;SIIIll n In Ua•nil'iol ('1)t&n6 fur fur.oah~!tl .rt' 
nm1ii' ''' u .... wu &u dlfl '\\~nhc·c.-Wt•JIII t~nNt 1,,. an ·~' ~rl uo~.nf'•1 ~ ,.u,ncd la ma.nAI.-*t'-'fl.al p~~tk'H"«, tbl 
ICrtt.lulV.' • lliiA'n ~~ " ll'ld•e> 1,- \\' tb oU tM cm1utoon, thtl ! ~cmm• llllltii<SII ..,nomin, icl wcbno<~~l 
l'rcl,._, J•mro ·i thrl l'"''"'"""" o! hlw•- cban.,..l • .,., hr l~r<,..,. "- .......- '"' ~morntal CUIU amJ 
,.,, ll.aml!!ltirc< "' z- JUVl (J ~ ........ ~ • ., .. _. of • pm<t .. ~ prududll!n m<lbads 
.\llin! P.lcmcnb. • •'In « In ~;., I•• '"" "'"' "The l<lta Q( lht- •mP<•Iilln"" of 
U, P,. J HHT fnlJ\,ngi ~~ 1 •It~ • "fn l.tlt" 't•~f"i the lnfk uf 'H!ft1Un4J furrnl1: 11 t:nUmf'\J; h.:u f!l'"vt>J.npcd lU \h_f-
m .. ~t IIV: ut rrldn-aUitl1 ul 1hJ" •~~""' " rt"JiUfl•n l'Jt't'III'"H:n r-mt1lu\'4'r anct (:)}1 l•t•\ th·-e "nu. :u\(1 the otm't!IClittfl two f hh antll'""t'T"~T)"' ul th~- f,undma 1 r 1 1 _ _.. ~..- ' .~ ... 1 o~.;r.... h"'• be= ~ul.- ~ I •··• '"" «•OMO otrrn>.:<'T coclo veAl' thAI thrnu,:.. lllr X.- England \.....,.,atm<J ,,. """' ba• ..,.., "~" th" lnrcman tlo< fortman mual """"' tht .,.,Jutlun 
n.tmm"" T<"ad~<ro t'A"1d at ll>~ Lll ol!mtld fun< tlno a.• '" .,.,,,.. '"""" anol mdartrial rdationt,. 
dm llldl Sc-boGI 0. Lrman C :\c• """' bo •h<mld be « ''"' '-k thoiE ,\t tbr .. ..,..- t>l hu 1_,11 In 
• pmt~ c t cht:m!:!UT At Bo.' Jn mo n funttioM be fc~\" Ud ""plv fd a •Jua.1J:l'IQ hv Prul A L l11mn:!} ..-h{l wa• tlw llr • putt• 
d."'1t •>I tlR ·'"""""'' ., ~!:"'"' 0 ,.., , "h .....,. tbat tit• ,_,..., io tbr ~m>~h who prt::lid<d. )lr T,.....,, eai<l 
tl"~•\q ' •lot:J~'I Ju"'lt al JW'f'218n f.hrttu~.h "Whftm rl!!dJ"tffn021 th.4&- tb~l W.U nn tfetllfY an Lht: fmrl 
REVIEW Of SEASO 
1111: rt;JrUU. at ...,. ad l•lll ~ Po 
"""' m a ;:u=1 """ t:on • h!lo n •• 
•-c 1...,...1 up or th btpo m •!>r '"' 
•=d un Llc:p.,. a d! !J! Trtb 
tbr StW >CUI\" ...,.. H l' 
.\1 11111'Vanl Trth Jb dl f:n1 
••.:aY tram home pme 11114 bt. b a 
""ffV'I marpn tor 1...W1 lbr 
'""" "'= ,.. .. ""' t rd:r • llw"""""" ....... 
dofJ 'br# t r {..,.ard whtl ~ 
the t.u •inn Iqr t.-.C"h ill tb~ b t 
~ nutr of s.r'b The ~me wa rNn 
t.brval1l>ou Lfint .,...., and • ben I be 01 !v:t 
ulrin& t.bc- ad fur a sn::a lti<~'1C·I an 
t~ ,.. tb - m ,..,,.. 1 td:t>" til<! .,.. ,,. 
.-as unl :..I ~ ""hrirVC" ....,., h: .;h 
k'OIT'I' of tb.- a:o.:ne •h k 1-:rmr l' .• r 
tma p~rc 1 oor &he lett prnet IHf 
.. "" ma ruad .... .,:.,~ I >u h • I.e~ 
f'l., lobe molt J.G~I tl...-: .rn •• r•tht!t 
'J1ow .,. lhc-~ .II ttl tnal y o.JUt 
"'kl I• r r~"'' olt.l•bl n~: In !lot '< '"'' 
hAlf tho JIUY ~-lelt UlJ (Ofi<J<f<rahJ 
~- ~u~ tnl!lAf'lol the- c-n•1 1" h - •II 
rt~Laft lw ,. cl.-:fln£ t«tutll i 
nh.>ut a bundrnlsocr~n< "bo \qot tho 
itQar nn~:n-ar w tb the1T l-bffn 
lrt • rou.b prat: ·rtdt lwt w t.u ""n 
Tc'.\t:ko "Ly .11 narrtnl u !iftl'" ..t thrt-r 
"""'" Thr bomt s~a, wu E•e:ttlr 
h:atVill•fl'P"d I~ !UI.O <U MV'e'f'at ol tbc 
Linrfi1 me._ wp.,ecS the- Ill'- foe:' mar\: 
Tbo ,;.,,«< ~"' >II " do " lcatl .,.,1 
a>c::Uod l 10 qbt p<lll\11 I••• IM 
hall 'I'1wy _.t te .,....., ..,.\'ell tho 
Tn:!t rtdratc ior l !li!Y WtK'I ablo to 
11c6U: &!mlt!. at •lll I tt tM. .awrJ 
b:slf T«b ocrtiiCOft'!o1 tbc..tr OSJ:ili'JJ~r1U 
.ol~h rbc • •crt _ _.,.. '" ""'" 
..,.. their lc;.o.d "' tba ·od r-a<rl tbr 
..,.1 of tbr pmr T«b omr bul ""' 
•taried f'PlliDc Ul Jlrt t<VIf C<lt on~ 
ruae pa;l'l t.J n ac.. dian lllfft' mn:t& tn. 
Tlt~ had l.<l11idl Wo)tl'jcd •nzl Jr, !ft l btll 
oa thMv ..,.._;:«! tD ~..., llw l~a I '"'" 
t.m.,C Ullotli th#JilWivto.. Tlv '""" ••• 
tired bdon· T«h waJ &t \e lu Atf"''" 
nrn t.M -~ op 
The .,....., aJ P.bru.uv I "''" nnt e>f 
tht! b.ardt-tt T('C·h h:M «"'<f.,..~ m 
1A.~ yraTI ;\ b•iUd...-J :.cant ! ~a..­
Jettk<l d •Wn M tb~ ,.,..,. (1'1( fi~hl 
a." cbey wnultl thrY "ctll' nut alt4* t• 
nJmtt thrnv'=h wah a 'Am Un the 
t~ll'f tns; Ahl'1 lit la 11o0' n.f tw• 
We-d.-•. tt.tt~· riH'tlUillt!fl•(t \\·,n,.m~ ""'' 
.\mhf'f"lt 
Tl'!~ f,!;ut~e wath \\'a111o1om• t.utl'd o\tt 
wt"ll for T~~.·h at d ,, .. ,. ran UJI a 1'1111'1 
lllfUlU. tr.1rt •n liw- hnl hAlf ()l:·~s•bt•' 
and $b;:trpr n th._ f •TWI"rrl \14Jitl \ nut 
a._o;am •utkf'•l Pm•~yth'v 1 ~..,.lhtT awt 
m;uk a•lft11C ... nul ,,,,..1 t.h.,t Th-
pat;T' w-a1 soo mt.M h bt••C'\ "' ~ n:s t fl 
tho _,. hAlf th• l'urt>l• )AanD 
~"t up aut ~ lU ~WttMC t•atn 
.\l \n•h<-n• thl> l.f4nl lr No<ol '""' 
...:vrvl ramo d U.. - " •lwn \m 
honl •~• oldr to pull , .. , att-1 "''" 
• ...... n ""''tem ac ar~ · v=• Tltlo 
twtn. telii'Q lOlA Lbt ltoul dth 11 1tw 
pmc and ""'-14no.l 1 t!u ·~I 
,,..,pll{ ..... krl u.. 1M 'mt""'' ,. 
:anJ W4t t.t.ll ~ t>f tb.> ''""'1\C 
Coach Dit:!f't uwd •nt tbrt tOtnbinatum 
tJh$ ptnt lt.an.lltJ Ernw"" PAI'1iQf'PI 
on the "'' 1 I" suul tltift n~ lltl-
pbos t1> ~~;u.uti H ttom •~• wa-.1 .,, 
With ~qoe- Ill I ~• ''"''"''I """"' ancl 
thr t"Qrt).nat .on •hfS.'" t \"' .il!'n 
tla "41ur lay m IDe bL>~M lbot T«ll 
mtl tlw- l'ur]olr C<li:.C••"' Thl• k • 
;.cam uf Vf'\"f~\J ~t1or us• ' f6t 
me-r ooU~ 'tt..art •1tk fan~~ lttrrr l.b~ 
(unn.tr Tuh r.rnl~t' m t!w' I"'\' ·l r-.•• 
tmo \m•'tr\1' rult1 "'f' plarrd "rut 
a f~t dt".l)f\ g~~mr: Yl!l Jl'ff'WI\trd 0 ~ 
\In-\:« a U4brn<'C: Thr 01hdny nf r ,t \ t 
ua.1 riA'~ " 1"1 r~u,. ' ""lt~h outl t 
1t w~ot. e'\·ltknt th..tt • T rm'"' h 1 1 I )Aol 
none ot hti! d('\Tmt-n in nt.Mn t•ul.H ".e 
w bon Tbn """" "'" lt4tur .. l I•• 
huNID u( tt'ft"ti l1v '"''" tttiMII hul •luc-
'' ' tht< prrftrl n-r f•or tht I"'"" dot' 
IJ"UJ'l'~ tr.o:.m curw thrnah •·•b ~ Jna,t 
of I1"R llflrflU .lll tM tnt 
Tbt nt'='-f tns• "-' cmt~ ' \talw'r t 
who;• t hr team •• ""' b.•m• wolh thr 
11l A La l JC".UIIr. tuf•t tuitl t.e I~ 
It' .,.,.,,.1 l tfi"K'§ '\"bru th• :I1Nt 
ttUJI!t'f dii!C' \lil\••t"t !.t"ff \ty tiUC J)I!J11t 
wnh I'Qumpll••• of 1.ia .. Ted brol:< 
I rth •• cfttn•hr wh1<b I.'<JIH'I'I<•eh 
t"' pt t.be ltoH•• frtan their- fn• 
w u.ll lA.uU:: • •~'«" I the;" r "'' tho ......, 
"" IQ a t u.l of .!" crturnt 111 1ont• 
~ .. h1le Rrawn l:t.trt to COI1.tftl.t 1ttl! • •h 
: I At t.!u• J>rnurl l'be p ~.e end.d at 
!' 1; '"hell 
\\ atlunrt""'• llnbrl.. .. ut ttki.G~ 
..t b<•r at T<dl 1.,. ~ ,.._ w,tb ;A. 
l"ru\.H tr Of ~ .w Tbr -~ •wrt 
"" dowlr " til tbo! ,-u;,.,.. 11<-toi= cla.t 
•II<~« "Jteed on , .. _,. lntumtc •(r 
tAm htt..r& wbu WfUI e.ta1Y tile u_,ltil 
"'t.a'lo ... t fot ll .. lf\11 0.W1011 the: Jl fM: 7,.... 
"-tAlEn drew ·~ and l'lainl..l r~ J :a 
Ina I lut•IIJI thr aaa1 " J*rt N the 
,e:a.n~e lu•u I the eaot Tn-h ~
l rward on thot ••ll• four namuiJ'S u. 
pt.ay Lb ~r~ .,...._4 11 all Thto ~~'" 
•t:~"C' n(>& t• 1 ... •fffli'C.\.l thou~ arul k"W" 
C!'ol ~''" m ~ ta•l.a-t .-tnle Trt·D i'uUld 
at •Jnly ,.mr 
\\'tlht ut 1loulot the I(OtM •h1<h ""' 
ln. kiWi ,,....,.~ tn "''tb tht araa~t •• q. ht ·tid n 1 attc'.mpt &o "')flO ~hcs ron 
tp. IJa..t.hon • '' lhar pta\.·C'd on fc"bnian· tm1rtjt m,-.., f tri• • wlr. t 'til'" ng, h 
.. ~ I· l•'l'Tn ihP. ''"''"' t )' an.t t b.o Trd1 t. ··l ~ n '-Df1lli: "~• tn\.1lambJr l r hh 
\hmm 1ht~ ..,.,u tht· Ltm•Utc k .. tm of J•• ·.ng ._it! •1••'' rtarrr •wl D«<llo&-\.e 
IU'JI •n t•\ht. -.-h ..-h w.-n tb.e \ru;: Ert-: '\\"'"e J, lk l.._•r .~:tt·.•t t 1l.f.~ fr• m llttt 
ln11•l dlo*ntt)llll<H:1Ht' 'fht> namt• n( lt<-t I !f'"t' t,..fnrc: ht' t nt•.t~~' h,, .. c,,trt!f at 
ry l'u·J."•<I., t'JmJ1I"'II· ~l<,uRhlnn •" 1
1
T .. •h Jn tlk •·••• hr h~• ll&Yrll •ut 
\\'IHtt'! I'IN'tl Oit t'•pfiln;ltion tu Ted• the '-ur!'.:ty hC" hilt lm,•ru\t"fl won•l"'r 
mrn Th.nr ltlan·n Wc.IT •11 tn lint fu1lv ~uvt tf\ ·mnthe-r li("r.&f" Ill:' ••il t..\n'-. 
..taoo~ ""'""""' .. thrv ltlltl all l>.fl1 • th 1n t..-•1 
lnt'ft t®l nn tbt- \:~n tv &Lal1'J urs.d: 1!1 
s~.rth ro.-•tl •• fo;r tbc l.ull': t'Wrr 
of t.hcJT l'llllf\f'I'U l'Mll'ltC tbct ddt';l.t 
tlu!l n-,.., h Wll.4 '•"" mul·!-\ pit-..-:.~ wtth 
lh4' •llfl. II( ul thr ~<•m a< !hn J'loy«< 
o1 l~~ttfr t Jl.:t~n~ Je..;i~ iu l.i ,an lrn'ln. 
llh thr. 1't11mn ~.am•• "ttb lt uvar~ 
~nl.lu~t Jt\J ul Jt ' ~·tuh· 4ttt \hr! hr,.tfllP 
Htalt •t-·re f. l.U\ tJuttt'ml Jn '"lit"' 
•J the- fln l. i:"oi.Olr t.J\r! t<bann-. ~te' 
t~hnut "'en .-t.-1 TC' .. b C'\JI«'1J t il ralhc! 
l"lnw ~iiJIW Tbl~to "'a.i OUt tbe c...-: U 
tlw Tt h pl.-.rnit .,.,. rat!M-f rat~c-J 
1hcn~ . tbt-1 fir•! !.a 4nd tbr ~ l.;;ztt 
tt~m rAn u1• • •ub•t..11t.al Ita.! bt-l""' 
4 Ph<.t• b•· H ... buo., 
PBD.LD' R. D&LPilOS 
f()RW \R[l 
l'hil" lldp!, who ..,.,. t<> T<dl 
attrr ..,.rur.,. h .. llf,b -rbo<>l ,,..., CIA .. 
J II d>. tltr.,..,::b a ,_..tul ..... 
..,.,_ 11.u m«~ ur ·~ •ht "" ..... ,.,., 
trh:ich wt'~ rr..-rort.unrd af hun !'-.tll.fl 
'"J: a. .. a ll1I!U1Ler a fratnn '' trm::., 
A m<tJI ho.Mtl»ll '""''•" cl<> at T ... b. 
~ .. ~, t.tl..s,·Q. \lfl tJT' thr \~TY..:. And 
afhT a ~..., .a• a 11ub ptu.,s n(lll 
lart,; b.,.t \'I' at • bm he • :i"t • hr.a 
1101n:.ued ll' ntarlft 
s•mr "' ;:.. , u-w..11~ vta""' tu,· It( 
prrlurmtd ~,-rf,.~ th t /ICUdh 11t 
(""'"'d. <rntu :orul INII•·I 114 play 
«tl l'tlt"b pt1Clt:dn NIUAtl~ ••0. m:ak n,a 
Uf' I !1" b~ '-'• l. u{ tk1~t :It n-nttt tw 
lx:. ~rtoll a..,. """" In o '""'"' J"' 
t l1Un hio ~~p<..J <4111e IPiil pill\ • cood 
dr.Al. tsmhhn-.r hun tn C"'f1\t" tl.t an the 
tk.ur fm fre1uent 11('(111\:f. 
IT1• ,twpm~t r-~c "'·'" -.-c:.nwh~r11hl1 
""-•'-' c:t..rn.n•n J1( httl ~·'. t....a tr.:nn 
1 tbo 11\tcd•w .. n... ul la·1 )-
\\ 0 AI~ l:Ud I ~ ll<M I bat Jw h.a tiOI 
tinul.,.,t h:o 1"'-.J.••h•ll ""'''' •• r .... h 
._ 1 •e ea.a ~l.. l \N~rrf ,...1th r.ut 
.UPft.-"1..111 111<10 !o\ ~11... hJm ;.~;am eo 
th..-. 1! "4" r_.xt n..u 
...,.,. lr ..... """ \ I, 
..;,, .... •.-.:"-C t '"'"' • .._, ~·mr l'~"nJ 
ll..-~u.-.· 
'Tbr J- ~l«luruo ut...nJ; Porn 
•ad F•""""r pr• .,,.. ..... &- "" 1 
boa tr.p tO thr :\l.i1n.J111l ~1.1-..n:t 16. 
\J~ '"'.rvt t :--:no: b N• A 
-· 'C J t ba· ~ ~· ~"-
OUR SE.UOM'S RJ:COilD 
I> 1.\ ' - '~ T< ·If 33 
J4n ~ ll<oukl'"' ll Tcch 1~ 
ll Twa II . TI!Ch IS 
ltl H.m·:ud 30 T<eb 76 
•~ L ..... n ~ nob !l1l 
I'd> G '\ UlJJuru 37. Tecll ::1 
; .\mhcn: 10 T ecll 32 
U Colltll..ut• !U ; Tech~~ 
13 ll A. C ~. Trtb V 
IG B""'n 1; , ndl 2S 
!'l t or \t :to, Tub 2tl 
23 .-\lumm 3:!. T«h :!.t 
2; Spnnl!li~lll 10, T«h IG 
\l;u I Uon,ud a;. T..:-h 19 
f'rn~q ~f l"~rh :.-.1 
' H !'LO•c:!!l T..-11 .!II 
l.f ~t :;wrlwn· 2l T..- ~ 
• "rt~n!.$.: it:? T«~ m 
INTERFRATERNITY DANCE 
SUCCESS 
Ciprilloo's Orcb tra a Fa,·orite 
-----
A 
GY~L~A.SfLM TASTEFtLLY DECORATED 
HUGE 
TJ. ~,._m...~ IRkt(rAlctnll dan(t JQ '' tjlht.. hKd>' tliat 
.,. llol-j ian FnoiAT n•~ht. lobrdl :!1 1..- IIYfl"""' .,..10<0 
~ tlllll -~\:U~t~~U Gvasaa-.V11l lJn lilt- 'O..t~Ct~t.JC t;.,p.tt MIIOo atur S-30 :ancf 
_,. cr tU isltc,..,.. """"' 1ft '"'" la>t~ urttil "'0 o'cio<lt Tla< program 
t->< t., .. n the frn~nn,t•<s. 11 hAd <Mml<l<l ut ""'*" rvx ~r<>u ••tb .,. 
at be .1 mdlf1 ,.~aut Me! u\ C''\~ry i ntrtJI1.U&i;QIQ at one bali ;;a_a bout lor 
dT TJw ~ Dlltlldalll'C. lM 01 tdr ... "-nlll .J"'r tile naht.b -
tniCt...t'R don.•nnu~n~ .and \~rprw.nut Tha (nn~tarT llta"ft'·te' w;u •-da.'Omed 
.otdl«"-' frOUl !\ew u .. ~ ..... " hr all. ""' the)· "~"' ... .w .. .... ~ 
couiliuwb!Clr11 which w•U br h.a.t,l "' 'u c011\.ttl\ut the ..-..n .as "'"""'~" 
.arpaso 41 an~ futlllc Tech d•n"" a. tba mll<OC ~'"rl<l<l .,..... ~ 
The ••=diU!•<~ •u lat,e, t.ut IIOL 1'br fylrt•nt and pollrun•'<."tt .,....,., ... 
,. t.ut:< u ••• <t&U"" an\' troul>lr ~;<I ful'ou l'tol and M,.. J'-*Ph 0 
tmC """""' .u llw dunc-e wno torm.al l'lwlo•< l)r .lnd ~1'1. John 11 Zmn, 
C..r 1M IA~I"f. there ....,.., INiny btauLt 'lr anll Mr.. I\ An I! B1gkr. And ~lr 
fuDv color.-d <\<RIIIIf ~"wn• outf! lhv kuht:tt r. . 0., Ln ~!At<r It ,..q pitAs-
mAll~~ dJifrrr:nt c.nnbu\A~itln• nf ('()lt•t lnlt tu not. Lbat all of ~ '"'""h-rd 
m dlnl JC'«'Jl" blf'nrlc-d t1~ t.nak~ 11 t:u""t~ l••lnrtl in 1bc I;CkJrl ~ from 
plt4$1U~ ~d'ott lo ~~~~ the ordJn~tNiy 1"'11'01\lnll tc~ ond.. en)a>·ing the dllru:· 
b.mt p'"lllD..JSium too~ ott temporanlv lni: u mueb u. &U\ !)ttl l'ro£ and 
lhe appc-ar.u.-e o1 A ballroom M"' HA-rold Jl Snulh and Prof And 
Tbr dr"""'IU>IIS rnA<k' lhe llo« an ~ .... t'h•ork> .\dam& wtte AlJo m<:luol· 
tht moill aun<Lt\"C' hy lhr rlr\'n" WD)' ed among tbt ln\ited ~~~~ but they 
tn •~h tbrv •-ere phlN'd The knt """~ unahlc to •ttcood 
b.r arnnJ,tr.snrnt of the purple W'Jd Sumc thtr•C 1uu ~ uld at...Mrt mak 
JOid fU'Utl1l'J'I o\'H the t11Ute tloor 11111 lhi.• t!Antoo (UI'"I'Dal fur the men "" 
....... ~ the ...,.,... roof !:'~''" to • "til at fur t'-' lailir< 11 ~y duet 
borco 4'..WSL llnd t.boo dim l~>tbtun; n ......, •• t1 n •b•>uhl bet U... ,._ 1= 
!«:& bdptd funhi:T m tt... f"C'11'P«'t t.Jth """"'- .- cnan tn ,.ueet ~et 
n.: l·,;bl.' ftf'O dsaped " th red papor r ... ts ratbrr out o1 plano ...,t.b a KirJ 
to ,...... tbelll down .,nvwhat .\1 ._ 1n ~~~ cvecun~ J:(>wn ThU ill a da.,... 
cGICl Jtl"t'Ubt"rt ...-r'f't" p\brrt-d ~on. -~ AU.rrtd&M<t' wouJd h!t W"N ht · 
t.bc il'O"•nt plants btbind the .-n· tie a.ll<'<\.111 •k•c~r ,..,. 1L wa.• de. 
tQ fiDe 3lld u the other tnd 1 """ not.<! , but u _.,,..,ntd abnw rt ., 
ilar .... ..,_.,, wao IN~k f<K the ut thoo .,._...t ..... _.._. of Ol'lruon In 
~ • ~"UJ:r tu, ... u c-•thrr f()I"!'DAA \liC 1nfomal lUI' 
TlbJ w.u bdpc<l •'•" IIWin by C'o· l>o>th 
_,.,., ort'bt>tn lfwe ptrf<ct "" The mmmotlft 111 ~~ t:emt11t«1 
...pal- lw$ od<!.:om lwu1 hro,.,l at • ol W T ~IOC'.\tllun. P 0 D chair~ 
Tcdt dallco>. And one eould not lwlp """" · II 1' Latimo.-r P s K. B s 
dancilu: un~h· well wtth them Gtt.\'"" :' ,\ E ~ R 0\bom~. .'\ 
Y.urv """ "'"II> w .. e piA.,.W. wbicll T f1 R C J"rt!An, D T .. U. R 
will m >II probo!uhty """" <Cm• ontO Lam.t• , T ~ a,.d T t1 Wr•pll. L. 1: 
~1v "' pbo.,. ot .. ,... ol the A Th11 t'Ummlllft ,. ro be hum!~ 
ol<kf .,.,., ~ dn!mtmr C>fttn beiJ> cun.:r;~luiAIN lor thdr nrneJt .,.;. 
od out ......,..,. :addone mll('h to tM d.ovm on•l lin•! aJ<>rv This dana. 
IDt!Aae and ~ to t M p1•Ull1"tt: ()( the \111'4" fOCh l:ll hu.p tu«ets r.hat we_ all 
att~ The ....,.. Of(~tt11 wu hopo tfu&t the lttterfrato:motv O:uw• 
•·it.h ld. tbr~ yu.-. ago, amt Jl it ~ hAs l-H:come o. ~nt fixture 
lll"''tt:IU\1 thot they ho•-r no~ boen l ~m"ftll lbt oomual _..., evenu on Llw 
,..;th ... of~<r•l ....... nut from now 1 !til 
The name is all 
yot4 need to know/ 
A good n&me and the high 
5Widard \\hich it inv:ariably 
SllUldf for 1.te inseparable. 
So it i$ that, to wdl~dr~ 
men, "Cheney", in the neck~ 
band of a en vat, has COCJ1C' to 
mean c~n(U oF style and 
pattern, craftsmanship of 
weave, &nd exccUencc of 
mll.l'crials. 
~ TVafl,AU A,_O 11&1" W'I.1C<D 
M•J1h 
TAl-"" v·c1u..,. S.lh 
S.Ub 
Dnlhotm ant! MeKay Co 
\V:nt· PTau C.O 
~nne)', K..-nncdy CJ 
\V J Wood! Co 
a ..... Brran• Co 
TheCT~C<I 
TECH NEWS 
lOBll l . Mb.ULll'J'& 
c~:S1'~'R 
rPboto tw lluolk>r•~ 
0... <>I Coadl lli~:ln'• bont>t la<lot 
C'J. the- ..-an ol the .tr .•uon _..,. t ht' ,,. 
\'el<opmvlt ol a .....,..., 10 l&k "Tomw 
8cny'a place llr.\ullll• W.J w man 
The function of this store goes far beyond Lhe mere 
sale of fum•ture, it bas to do, in an intimate way, 
with the making of Better Rooms and Better H omes 
complet~through &enslolc counsel, intelligent ad· 
vice and friendly service. 
DENHOLM & McKAY COMPANY 
A OIL&JfD Ull OLORJOVS 
HIILllJO 
1\•11 1 tl lol ,ran~J .u S li.onutn 
\\'~•·n tl•~ vtlwr to·am 
~('Jin h) l'C: l<UM' 
'I h.1n r,..-h ,., an<l 
lllr\ '"* ~~·du•lty 
P•lnt~ up thtt J4'UIN' 
\\ lwtl •ll •.f lot UtWrn 
sh.trt"" hr~C".ab J,k.,. 
" "'1 l'Jtt."'('S ., ltrtttt\ unr 
l rv.n 1h(l ••til" n( t.lH'' tc-l\lrt 
th~t l•r lll~J lhr •l•nd$ 
To tbrtr I«"~ M<l 
llwn • mtnut• Lth·, 
l'-'lt•h.,. -·•u a oh•H 
\1 11h t"i'l mrn ""'•l'lhng 111m 
\nll 1hc11 the "bu~ ttAm 
l'lA\ li\..,., ma•l •tu.S.. 
T~ ''''l111.11llt0~ •U." -.uU 
lnd ••t•·h ~ Joc.-1, and 
The l8t'n ('"l•met ahra 
.~, ..... t.,"'')ool 1Jillh 
llow ahtlu\ l l. !l.w• 
!relm~ 
L c.~·, .o bQ.:.1 a.Jtrt .U 
\~o ~"'"QU b\ e jwt COr11C •S.O.n 
P'n:,m a &OU&b rum. an•f 
You ~.,,.,,. '"" ha•~ llunl<<'d 
.\n,J At )"l)U ~d l O the! If \111'"• 
ll.•n £L.a..:.tlll!'tb rAl!s nt• 
.. \rttl U\111 sbe d .«-my, 
llul cAA't 1.....-J• llw d .. t~ 
\' ~~ l~d fur- t.h.tt •ut~hl 
Ru1 v.,., fu.ot lwo" 1t,. 
R<o:AUM Ju. h;u 
, n. okl man·· ' ...... olfid 
\•U"Q rN"l hkfo! IUmfHnQ 
In th~ n•·.:r 
Tht.'.n the. matl m.tn c•uu11~ lit 
\\11th a 'rt~tr. 
Prom d~ Ou\ ctntlr, .-nti 
In tbr lrttrr 11 o rhct·~ 
p.,. a Jarco ..t.tn ntnt 
Autl v•lu c .... n uv ... -.. f'olh• 
Ani! ohe an'1 h•v. a1"1 
\\'c11111 JU>I loi'C-
To .,.o O'Ot an't 
fi.eJp ~C.f\1 ~~ II 
l.<k ..,.,. '""" ,. "' ,...., tlwo• 
r"-r! f.,. tile I'<'"' '-I. and"""" if ht ,\,n I II a Ill'• I d anol 1[!<-.- le«l11111 
b.Q ""' piAn<~ up ro t.be """'"le ,.., R.atn:r or uvnro on PDf 
br 'lum.w Ito hu •1..,.. h~ hit '"'"'~ ftiJtOI •O'I'ICZ Ab • .. nt-laflrt d Lh rnllin.. ~ 1 :-
ll\nll picl.. 1l up 3lld aD lM •loy lrlnol! 
ba\ t. J:.Dnd t.or.k,• and U.t ~ brftt tJU'f' 
tu pid ep the l'lll bls t..t ~II ir>IO 
tho mild. !rio 1.,_. flr<'f'PCd lr"'n llos 
UOR •rod omaohtof Ql1 the N•Jt•alk. 
be bu.f'lt Ww •u-~.arnd« t.at&on• attd 
1.,... th• buttbnh<lle or t~ owckhand 
of lua abirl. 
;; ....,...,rol - with bi• ..,.,.,. "* 
,.,..,. ablhr. ....t «>nnt> ........... plclr , ... , •• ., """ ..... \1 ... th• .. ,..... 
II.UC \Voe be 'GD10 thl O"JlO'II"''l wb,, ttftYam a .... ,,. ... II lt..lr1 t.bb W't'!l!'k AU 
mea 10 ~ t.boo boa!l lrow •.ua<'~ 11 .. ,,.._ 1n""'' n~ '" """"' out fo< ""' 
h<-tlbt pn hom a dedd<ol •<I' an lAIC\' ,., .... 1 wo!l plea.., ,., • .,, ,., r3pL S J 
lllldcr ~ "11_.,,._ ""''.tL an•l In <'lwn l'•lf tlw ,,... ti.. M<l\llP ore 
tlu.! «ra~ h~ wu t.-.f1m ablfo tn M"l-wFt' hu.Uttm t...M •n ~' nt• n UAI 
dtf<d!< or at 1-1 p i tb• loall llrl•1 S J Cll £)1 Capt.. pa..~ ro a mAn who ..,... frwe '" thc:KJt. ' ~\loc· <nmc ro til fr.11n Cl•rolntr in MIDiffOBT 
Ur.JL but be WlQI -not dl. ....... ,n'ftft dur 
•nfl lnJ l'rulumn ,..,., I t wQ• hi• •'-1 
br pby on "'•' yur'o .._..t tnm 
wbid> lir<l broucb• him Into prwn• 
nen..ae u a pl!.'-•ibihty (nr "'"Torn· ... Slill' 
<ilioll. n. ...... •'"'" the blah l!<Ortt 
hu<L vear, ami bi.t r!~nr Roe>r ""''" ~nd 
•hoat1na •bllo ty dod htm pAl •11'dh 
w·,. lot\k" ll1 " Ma4· .. IM C.\"t'n I(Te.J,t l!.r 
dfortJ nClft yeAr r .... h• ,. ·•une or the 
r.gullln " Whethrr un th• f,.llbQTI 
.t.e:~m. ha.cthAU te.:u1"1 (lr htt.'lk-t-lbca.ll wam 
-~rae~ ... ah~·aw: ttnm.s: huf ·~l r'•f 
T~. ond no> """ .. , "'V tllot lw hat 
not d""t h<~t slun~ fnr all tho tt-amo 
oo •hirh he ptaYJ n. ;. ah••u 
!Poked up .., r .... hi• ._...,..,.,,.p 
ll.nd elcan plAy, and al! of 111 •uh 
hun •dl u he dul.n,n inw thf' t,h,rd 
T«>b. uml..-ut to a,., wwn b)• hnn lbio 
rsr 
The .'IJ...._t.b '" ~nc npiltlr 
"' a IDillli1Cr wort.br f'li pr;11·• ,\11 t.bo 
~tfUCS ~ I'OUP p<turn ..,.. 
"' and liN wnlll!JOO have II""" 1<> 
-. Tla< ILepartmoJtt "-~•nco ami 
other P.cto:-.hrl ~re t&IMic-way. wtt.h tbll 
pr•""'-<e of - now and OOJtNtl cJe. 
-'Iii"" It IOC>ks. alt•~tller. a.o tho>ullh 
Llw bocard'• 'f'll""1\'>'l t>l hav•nc the l>l><>k 
out bc!on CQUnn~"IC'Ctftcnl wmaltl t.. 
fulfilled 
LOVJ: 
A little hand J bold to mme. 
My han ball luud :uuJ faat · 
Til• tl= it go..n• ,., "t!t'P and p•ne. 
,.,.a reach«< the IMgod·l~r 1:01>1 M 
la.ot. 
li<>W many ,tim•• ,, !lor~ aone by 
J',·.e .&Atrrrlkecl 1.0 tiC"kJt" f•t..c • 
• \nd nnw at Ialit llclflOr\' I IlK', 
I bO>·o m)' praver • ruya! ltrAiNbt 
l'l'l7 
The Frabman n... ....,..,., '" have 
an ad>'Orl.l._,l riii<C!d In the T..-h 
Show vro.cram 
"IJh '" \he ... n, mabt" 
) I)' dr•Aml a.o •mub; 
A bo-Jin, a t-..r, 
A <lllluuol .,..,.h 
,\ •Wk•l IIK,.n. 
I 11• ~··•k• a!vno 
.\ '"~n"''"u(ler 
'th'· tlr-. llf1SCJtt1ol 
An rortbq1u1l<~'• 1'0-'tl 
Or Jwol th• .~oorr 
1 ).t~,n('l ~·r •t:~1 
I r«'OUert 
Pbl Sla-ma llto.ppa 
Orot.hen n~,~t'f a•'d r •r~n AU~n .. trrl 
the tn.....rrotuniiJ t!Am.., 
l~mthcr R~hlll,oct ".13 u><nl 1~ 
•-.ck..,.,d ., til& hou. .. 
I Tboaa Old J C), romcU. •.:.; . .wol l c. V.r•r"'""'· 
I 
"Ji, ha"" ,.,. .. l•lt<JJ.-ed 
Urothfta Pleld a11d Uerr, '2t 'l11t...t 
Llw bott"' ........ tl. 
(IN tn•> 
"I HAVE ever c:oosidued it as the indispc:nsablc 
duty of every mcmbu o ( .od"t'f 10 PfQJnot~ u 
far u In him lies, the prospcricy of every 1ndt-
vldual bur more Q~XC~ally 0! the communicy In 
whlc:b he belongs." 
Ufc: UUU<IIDU is lruepuably bound up with the 
p<OJPC'rttY of every lndlvldual, family a.od comrruml.cy. 
It Is a $«Ure and prosperousbuslne$$ttod&atisfacmry 
to the ulesman In every Wily. 
The joRN HANax:te would hke to lnreres:t a lew 
runbitiOUJ men who gnd.uatc this yt:JtT tO lllllkejoMN 
HAl'ICOCIC lldlmg thdr life work. 
Statbtla on collq;e gtudulltC6 who have cn!md 
life ln•urancc pl3ce It at the vuy mp u o otOUrCc. o( 
I neome. Before nuJdng a dedllon u m your c:u-cer 
It would be wdl to mllke Inquiries of the "Agmq 
Department." 
• 
llro<•"'" ~;7 L -· II,.S. Park P =>="" 
tJ"'liU!•.,. li~<!d s.:.m lb-"1;!/!n! 
Headquarters For 
Tech Men 
If- ZllcJ&ad I 
L.atr- Lt..-. IAadu:l& Clotllit3 
ll:u~t c:lothu 
s- B ua, llbAlia•~&~~ lhln:& 
KENNE¥-KENNED¥ co. 
CARRIE F. BROWN 
NVLUGUJ'BDIO 
LINCOLN 
I~ ..,... :mp. ~-''"' 
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TECH NEWS 
I E. w. DVRGIN 
JtTa.~:tr ~JIG _.1 ~lrlJI 
PRICES REDUCED NOW ON 
Suits and Overcoats 
WARE-PRAIT CO. 
Mai11 Strur ar Pt r.vl 
THE HOME OF 
FLOWERS 
LANGE-20 ELM ST. 
PARK I~ How is Your Fountain Pen 1 
Working? ========== 
311 ~1AI.S liT 
Worcester, Mass. 
.._ .. .......,...u a>absmour 
-~ We U.O ,_ W &tcUo, C1Dcb ud J.....,. 
LUNDBORG & CO., INC. 
,,. w..us ST1U!£T 
lawm.tW UMl ITA'riO.If1&1' 
TH Horace Par1Tidge Co. 
AT lf.t.ta luw.. l"tuudiD Squaro 
0.. l :'\~'l!pll~ I orn5t> .,t~.;m 
~ •lh thr IIU~~<k Pb.n and arn a 
s:rod -.e •hik- lumrr~. 
' ,. J-'fiU hmr : L(ein liCUSal •"Or' .. Ill 
• "':aD ~ <pl\r'r :.am,, ct]~ti<!llft : 
WU!rC'as:>n • no C&D•'JLUi::<g: 
ior pamculau .:\(to •'A ntu• 
•"1: l:lu~cau Suu.\1<> ~ \'. 
'\C•nul• t~n I 
A1'10.&110 .f.JID SPO &'J'IlfG GOODS ""'""'• U.. t<:ml"' \"Wfl• .\.aocllo 
, . t mnt;t;l:l t ...... w II Lc :~ follo>< 
D u"' all ' <I on T :h Stud.cnl-1 1., c • "'"'"'It <rl{ the \\ rceotrr loC>Wlt\' 
r.F.oRr. l1o, w JO:O.:ES iller .~.,..., "' lh• L'nnn t t'lvh !.>< 
Cooch W P I l'ootb&ll oa<l 8-baiL n •lrt •~~<I lbc """'""! mrc t~ Ill the 
llll I 1816 lluLl~>, Clnolaml and • ·Lim: "'dr .<.; 
,.,...tk.cs un ..\l..., ._ .... !I and n 
to lr Proktiur Toylur ldt la•t 
• ia,- lu: ·- bn r.luK ~ lU 
liP,.,... at 1.bo.t meduln and. !ut 
~ ' PIC cl.tK11ts::en _.., t!K :cw" 




E E bu!:±l:~ 
f • ~ I th• W·'<!-
bek! :a ..... ~ lJI thr 
n.. aW>da l'lom • nm t1oo 
~= slu:.p da!WlC bll t u.., «::am::~ 
""" npo>nni n<tbinr dmn .. '"' n• 
!t -n ~d tllat the • 11X!at "' 
p!1:.t a qm,<tlell n t~ \. .)1 .\ 





C. C. LOWELL & CO. 
fuldou: •bat-n ~orrtr.•::aud m ,.,., BARBERI NG 
;,J....m how mAO)'..,.. 1:1-.. r"'"" TE fl \1£~ P01' • '4' ha,r Clltlr)' 
.\:tot the bwme rnHtw . ~I :>ole• e~ "A'~., mwatn~ ... u. '" llt ,., FANCY'S 
~...,... tl<lua ul r~'<tVII"Jf .. t.. lr, lu. 62 Ma.u> St. Nu~ d.oor to SIAiioa 4 
w;. he .. ,~a . d tb. \hwrv uf "·· 
""" popuht "'" t rool 'It£ tffd\ u 
~ ....,, 111<o1mo: 1> Turot'~r .).1., ' 
"""'t.rMll. at lhc o'cl<d as tlw E E 
;.utcc nx:nn. Ltt • ""' Wll the tt....,.. 
h<To !Jaotc 
Good c ~"·' ' I. 1\f w .... 
l> ll Tlatt.n. 
RADIO SUPPLIES 
l l The ~lottll In OCI•«n. • -.birh trill W.th tbr f:lc <ff:•d •• Df!A>n lmil Ill L D&PT SnJD&JfT LAMPS t:. .,..t tod.ay •ill ._ a!.:od tlao '""' ol the \e• F.calaDd II xh Sd>:>ol w.. all.• CILI't" •~ern~'"' E!ect:>al &ad &bo &IOilUTIOW lot tht ...... lladllll l .\J.....U k ..,.._,. .. ,..., ,_bu lt (lt.unpoonah; "'""' OJ Ftlda~ Ui'.!:! )!.-. R G 0. La llater and ECONO ... u ,.,.J,..Ie pl(l.,... aDd ut.:ll"" o1 all 13 t...~ttn~ t.tm. ~·1-i>r G.-· •n........, w 1...1rnr.n run•~ "" lito f'auban• MY ELECTRIC .\lumr ,,..,._.. wba.,.,. on t.btlloard u • ttuol<uu on tho HID P'" nn h•tlt .\t...., """'"" rn the C•• t.abor .. tlr}· COMPANY .,f Tnuk<' &D.f t.ln mnnbtn <II the pl..,....,, t tllo l•>llo•tn ol tile """"' P'"'lJ&nt<YY '" ll,. ....,,.. <·f cat. "-' 'Z! POSTY.R STREET ,\lumno f'.tntnll ·-nuUct tnclu~ r•r< h to<nn rtJilfflont )I., l•la;rtng br m.odo- b) Lb. ~DIDf ~tcltAntn the 6ill tt'l of thr .-\ .,....,.,on. IIA•·o t-11 nll hotn« cut , • .,.,. a,;c- Tbu ~DIIJnt u. ""'"l•r '" the lareer 
Tho .\ Pfil ,....., ,.,u <·mu"' ..., aru lll""'S!"" ( • ., .,.. 00 ohort .J,.~, .. "'-'d>· mJ:>,.. uw-1 I y \lr £lor La l!Jow o" 
==============I de lw l lalrolno fl Attbur :10 ancl Cut :<> •nter~t • roa .. an•l " 1 "'11"'• h•• h.'o th""'' t~r ~ lu.ttloa lnnn Ren .. 
P lh}-tr, ~J on the U1c CR<k p0,.~ lT1&Il ... u. til< ~""'" r.( • ••Ida d~ 14'lact, the r~"" of •hkh ,.,.. ptt>. 
CQ)fPLI:\1 EXTS 
The Heffernan Press 0. , ... l<l~t .. , th.< C'..Wionu• E<b- G..-~· alu" , ......... - t be l.tiiRd ... ,).1..-J.omc:al F.nr> ..... riac 0.. 
t• lk.tls""""" wliJ ..,.,,. ... <hen .,. man•I!..S at Icho-r 11<!1 
OP 
Printers and Publishers tete<tmr ..,.."""' ~ doe ,...._ .\ k ""'~ ..-r.l \;,..,. ..._.,..,.,,<d T """',.' "' won •ntn>O!U<<d lor _,, JIWIU at cntical -u tm. r- h,.t~<l o1 mu•ut•'llr t~ 
!'OK 
eou.,. ~ m.. Boob, Dlll':uc d10 aboo ... ,. o1 Prof..., 
..................... rn.....u l'1lbll. ........ .,... 'lr l.t• b lla ...... or the rl&tll 
....,.,.. &ad ~ Prm"~- f IIIII, ...,u It"~ tho let-tun.,.., l>.uu 
- tauun,. Klr<tlukd 1->r tltr :-enk<r c,.,,. 
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